To say that Saturday’s result was frustrating doesn’t quite cover the post-match feelings we all
experienced. We started by watching a Bangor side that should have won well but ended up
watching our opposition celebrate like league champions. Last Saturday might have been frustration,
frustration, frustration but it encapsulated why football enraptures us so, we never know what’ll
happen.
We have two matches in the next week. Firstly Friday’s league match at Airbus (7:30 KO), secondly
we entertain our neighbours from the royal town of Caernarfon in next Tuesday’s league cup match
(7:30 KO). Hopefully the fates will be kinder.
In more upbeat news it was great to hear that our ground will now be sponsored by the University.
This deal not only contains an exciting potential it also reinforces the idea that our club is rooted in
our community, all levels of our local community are connected to our club.
Nantporth will host more international football this Saturday lunchtime when Wales’ u19s play
Poland’s u19s. There will be 1pm kick off and the admission prices will be; Adults £3, U16s / OAPs £1
Our new shirts have been selling like the proverbial hot cakes. If you would like more information
regarding our shirts, or any other merchandise, please send an e-mail to
bcfcmerchandise@hotmail.com.
This season’s membership packs are also shifting. If you haven’t already done so please consider
joining the BCFCSA, or renewing your membership. Now that we’re the club’s majority shareholders
we have a real say in the running of the club. Our membership costs remain unchanged; adults £5,
concessions £3 and U16s £1.
Our next meeting will take place next Monday at 7pm in Nantporth, all are welcome. If you’re
unable to attend but you’d like us to discuss an issue please send an e-mail to bcfcsa@hotmail.com.

